Water has a molecule which is very simple: just one atom of oxygen and two of hydrogen. But at scales other than the molecular, the matter of water is very complex. This complexity is due to the fact that water is so very fundamental to modern civilization, to the extent that it is important to most aspects of the lives of every man, woman and child on this planet-aspects far beyond the need for water to drink. Water is vital for agriculture, for industry and for the environment. It produces power, it transports waste and it cools. Water can be an important international matter in many countries, involving national security, particularly in those sharing river basins and aquifers. In this sense, water has the potential to cause conflict. It provides employment, it gives enjoyment and it can be a torment. Too much water is a natural hazard, and too little water is a disaster in the making. Indeed floods and droughts kill more people, damage more property and adversely affect more lives than any of the other types of disaster.
For these reasons and many others, water is an issue that enters into most areas of human endeavour: politics, government, law, religion, culture, sport, science and human rights, to name but a few. Water can be a global issue, but it can be an important matter at national, local and household levels. For example, at the global level, scientists may be considering whether some element of climate change reflects reducing runoff to the oceans and increasing evaporation from the land surface. For those managing homes in cities in the developing world, the problem may be how to meet the increase in the cost of water being demanded by local water vendors from the household budget. Time is also an important consideration. Over the long term there is the potential for low levels of contaminants in a water supply to be a danger to health. In the short term, people protected by flood defences may be worried about rapidly rising river levels and that tomorrow may bring a warning of a flood overtopping these defences.
Of course, water issues have many other dimensions and a number of these make it central to attempts to turn the concept of sustainable development into reality. However, water was virtually ignored in the Brundtland Report where the concept was given great prominence. But when the United Nations Conference on Environment and Development (UNCED) was being planned, water was listed as one of the nine basic issues to be addressed. Nevertheless as preparations for UNCED gathered pace, it became evident that water was being overlooked. To overcome this problem, the International Conference on Water and the Environment was held in Dublin in 1992. The four Dublin Principles emerged from this Conference, to be incorporated in Agenda 21, the report from UNCED. Subsequently the Dublin Principles have provided the basis for much of the planning, development and management of water resources undertaken under the auspices of the United Nations. Since UNCED, water has risen in the international agenda and is now attracting more attention from politicians and decision makers. Possibly they are more able to see clearly that water and poverty are closely linked and that many aspects of successful development assistance hinge on the application of knowledge and understanding of water. Possibly they recognise that solving some of the world's water problems provides effective means of overcoming many of the others. Possibly they are anxious to avert the threat of a world water crisis.
The aspects of world water addressed in this Special Issue of Hydrological Sciences Journal highlight a number of the areas in the complex water scenario existing at the start of the 21st century. This issue of the Journal is based on the papers presented at the International Symposium "Can Science and Society Avert the Water Crisis? Reports from the World", which was held in Tokyo in October 2000. The Symposium was organized jointly by the Japan Society of Hydrology and Water Resources and the Science Council of Japan, with the support of a number of other Japanese institutions. The purpose was to stimulate discussion among Japanese water-related professionals, policy makers and other stakeholders and to ensure a strong contribution from Japan in combatting the the world water crisis. Sponsorship for the Symposium and for publication of this Special Issue was provided by the River Environment Fund of Japan, The Tokyo Club, the Water Resources Association of Japan, the Japan Institute of Construction Engineering, the Japan Dam Engineering Center and the Water Resources Environment Technology Center of Japan.
Twelve of the papers presented at the Symposium have been through the usual process for papers submitted to the Journal, that is they have been reviewed, modified and edited, and they now appear as one of the IAHS contributions to the continuing discussion of world water problems. This Special Issue also represents a landmark for the Association. Although the Journal was launched in 1956, never before have the President, a number of the Association's officers and several members of IAHS all presented papers at the same international conference and then together contributed these papers to the Journal. The Director of the UNESCO Division of Water Sciences, the Director of the WMO Department of Hydrology and Water Resources and the Co-ordinator of the UN World Water Assessment Programme also presented papers to the Symposium but they are not published here.
The 12 papers in this Special Issue deal with a range of topics concerned with water resources, the use of water, floods and flood risk on the global, regional, national and river basin scales. Several of the papers discuss methods valuable to the advancement and application of knowledge, such as macroscale modelling and multifractals. They aim to give a hydrological perspective to a number of the problems facing water at the present time.
"Water under pressure" (Rodda) sets water issues in a the context of a coming world water crisis; a crisis which is likely to develop from the regions of the world where resources are currently under greatest stress, namely the Middle East, southern Asia and parts of Africa. It examines what measures can be undertaken to alleviate this situation, such as through advances in technology, and it considers the capabilities of the water institutions to respond to these challenges.
"Perception of the risk of flooding: the case of the 1995 flood in Norway" (Krasovskaia et al.) discusses research on how this recent severe flood was perceived by the general public and an expert panel containing decision makers. It considers risks to life and health, economic and environmental losses, the decisions made during a flood and their transparency, and decisions made with mitigation measures. The results show that the public perception of the flood hazard is not realistic and that the flood risk message needs to be communicated in a better way. The paper stresses that more research of this type needs to be conducted to balance the current emphasis placed on the physical aspects of floods.
"Increasing vulnerability to extreme floods and societal needs for hydrological forecasting" (Takeuchi) has two parts. The first discusses the impact of floods in terms of loss of life and the economic losses, particularly in Japan where there has been a large and continued investment in flood control measures and improved forecasting. This investment has resulted in a decreasing loss of life, while costs of property damage remain roughly the same, but form a decreasing percentage of the GNP. The problem is to find the correct balance between the investment in flood protection and the benefits from it. The second part touches on some of the research underway for improving flood forecasting, such as through macroscale modelling.
"Water problems of central and eastern Europe-a region in transition" (Kundzewicz) considers the problems of floods, droughts, water pollution and use of water in a region which has changed from a centrally planned economy to one where market forces are dominant and where candidate nations face the prospect of compliance with European Union water legislation. Several extremes of flood and drought have occurred in recent years and these are described, together with the water pollution heritage and the measures seeking to overcome them.
"Multifractals as a tool to overcome scale problems in hydrology" (Hubert) considers the extreme variability of geophysical fields extending in space and time scales upwards from millimetres and milliseconds to thousands of kilometres and millions of years. It looks at the spatial variability in rainfall fields and time series and applies the multifractal approach to characterize them. The paper advocates the use of multifractals in tackling a wide range of hydrological problems.
"Water problems and opportunities in the hydrological sciences in China" (Xia & Chen) addresses the wide range of challenges facing this, the largest of the developing countries, particularly floods, droughts and water pollution. The mismatch is highlighted between water resources and distribution of the population, which brings about water shortages in the north and west. Severe floods and droughts have each occurred more than 1000 times from 206 BC to the present and they are discussed, along with the drying up of the lower reaches of the Yellow River, which has become an annual event since 1972. Some of the institutional problems, such as those involving the "nine dragons", are described, together with some aspects of the hydrological research which is underway.
"Challenges and opportunities for water resources management in southeast Asia" (Das Gupta) gives a brief introduction to the region's problems. Then it discusses in detail the water resources of the Chao Phraya basin in Thailand, the largest and most important in that country. There, the increasing demand has led to water shortages during the dry season, while the use of groundwater to meet this demand has caused subsidence, groundwater pollution and other problems, particularly in Bangkok. Some of these problems arise from management being supply-orientated, with groundwater and surface water being dealt with separately, while others stem from the lack of a proper legal framework and fragmented water resources management. There are 30 agencies in nine ministries of the Government of Thailand with responsibilities for water resources, and seven national committees. A river basin approach is advocated with a strong river basin organization pursuing clearly defined objectives.
"Some scientific challenges in the development of South America's water resources" (Tucci) deals largely with the basin of the Rio Plata, the continent's second largest. It discusses a number of issues important for the basin, such as deforestation and intensive agriculture, as well as the flood hazard and the increasing rainfall since the 1970s. The problems of urban development are highlighted, especially those of uncontrolled squatter settlements, where flood risk, contaminated and unreliable water supplies and lack of proper disposal of liquid and solid wastes are rife. Solutions are needed which are regionally relevant and not imported from the developed world.
"Water problems in Africa-how can the sciences help?" (Oyebande) provides a broad perspective on the continent's needs and difficulties against a background of considerable climatic and hydrological variability, particularly the recent Sahelian drought and El Nino. It notes that the increase in water services has barely kept pace with the increasing population, while the expanding population of North and East Africa is said to be on a collision course with the scarce water resources. Re-use of water, shared river basins and reservoir development are discussed, together with initiatives for improving water resources assessment and improving water use efficiency.
"Regional/macroscale hydrological modelling: a Scandinavian experience" (Gottschalk et al.) starts from the need to calculate runoff, and other hydrological variables, at ungauged sites and for unmeasured basins. This is the classical problem in hydrology. The paper summarizes the experience gained in the development and application of a physically-based macroscale hydrological model which aims to meet this need. It provides an overview of the boreal environment and introduces some scale concepts. It then discusses an approach for the identification of characteristic scales and its application to hydrological modelling. A general discussion follows of hydrological models and their ability to be regionally applicable, process parameterization in a boreal environment, model calibration and data requirements. The authors claim that the potential of the model has been demonstrated for the basins where it has been developed, but that it needs wider testing. This will demand new strategies for data collection.
"Global assessment of current water resources using total runoff integrating pathways" (Oki et al.) describes research on developing a global water resources assessment model in anticipation of the growing scarcity of water during the first part of the 21st century. The model, based on a 0.5° x 0.5° grid, estimates global water availability and considers the abstractions and the sectoral uses of this water based on some country statistics and on estimates derived from the area irrigated and the population. The estimates of the population under water stress compare well with those from earlier studies. However, improvements are needed and they could be achieved by better data on water use and by access to records of the flow into and out of a grid box and country.
The globe is now in transition to a new water regime with a larger population, a higher standard of living, and a warmer climate, but still with more than 1 billion people lacking a safe water supply and 2 billion or more without effective sanitation. This transition requires a new relationship between science and society. Although it is uncertain where this relationship will go and how it will develop. However, it will probably be stimulated by climate variation and change, which seem to be resulting in more severe floods and more intense droughts over wider areas of the world. Indeed, they sometimes happen in the same region at the same time. It is a sad reality that disasters are more tragic to poor countries with greater loss of life and more damage. For flood disaster mitigation, it is a proven fact that proper prediction and preparedness are the only practical means of reducing deaths. The development and application of the physically-based model is the most promising method of producing a reasonable prediction for few hours to few years of lead time. It should be noted that black-box type models, based on stationary assumptions, are rapidly losing their rationale, not only for planning purposes, but also for operational purposes, as climate and basin land use are nonstationary and water use is rapidly changing. The proper integration of a distributed watershed model with meteorological global circulation models, four-dimensional assimilated data and mesoscale hydrometeorological models is the direction which hydrologists are taking.
It is anticipated that this Special Issue of Hydrological Sciences Journal will be important to the Dublin+10 Conference being held in Bonn, Germany, in December 2001, the Rio+10 Conference in Johannesburg, South Africa, in September 2002 and the Third World Water Forum, which is due to take place in Kyoto, Japan, in March 2003. 
